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The Acadian. The Lilac. rage the farm pretty heavily to 
some obligations which he never 
ited to be called upon to pay. The 
t daughter had been obliged to 
school and teach a year before 
letiog the coarse, and the eldest 
bad gone Into Judge Cat roll 's 
i while the younger members of 
lusebold did their best to iietp 
lottier, ao that no expense need 
lurred for servants. David Wal- 
ful not one anxious thought as to 
their verdict would be when he 
hero of their uncle's request.
or little thing!'said the mother uncle resembled her lather so closely 
y. ‘She will be very lonely, that she could hardly apeak to hiiu
Ijist try to comfort her. I Wish without tears.

before. It would She had not been there a week be-

jr -x .
managed to make her comfortable and 
not allow her to think she was a bur-

down her back, and the dress that. 
only cpAic to the tops ol her shoes, 
'made her appear about twelve years 
old. A very small box indeed, held 
the baggage she brought, and the 
coarse, ready made garments that she 
wore made her almost doubt her own 
identity.

Her Uncle D«vid met her at the 
station, and the warm welcome be 
gave her gladdened her heart; but not 
until she fo 
arms did she realize the loss she had 
sustafned when her mother died. Her

Embroidered Cotton Hose
29 CENTS PER PAIR.

The «cent of lilac la the air 
Hath made him drag hi* (tepa and panic; 

Whence cornea this «cent within the square 
Where endleaa dusty trrfflc roars? J

A push-cart elands beside the curb,
With fragrant bloaaoma laden high; 

k low. nor stare, lest we disturb 
l« sudden reverie I 

e sees us not, nor heeds the din 
Of changing car and scuffling throng;

His eyes set fairer sights within.
And memory hears the robin’s song 

As once it trilled agslnst the day,
And shook his slumber in a room 

Where drifted with the breath of May 
The lilac's sweet perfume.

boyhood In him stirs; 
r of the morning skies, 

naet gold behind the flrs.
Is kindled in his dreaming eyes;

How far Off is this sordid nlnce.

Published every Friday morning by the 
1’roprietorn,

DO YOU KNOW?DAVISON BROS..
woipvimr, m •

Subscription price ia $100 a year in 
advance. Women's Fine Block Cotton Hose, neatly embroidered in white, 

pale blue dt red; full fashioned, color absolutely last. Sizes 8#, 9 
and . Fine quality, durable wearing cotton.

Please make second choice ot embroidered colors 
sold out of first choice. This stocking is exceptionally good value at 
29 cents and we would advise you to order at once as this offer is good 
for ten days only. Send amount in stamps stating aize and color de-

Nowsy communications from all parts 
of the ccunty, or articles upon the topics 
of tin- day, are cordially solicited.

that we make a specialty of 
Printingin case we are

Advertising Ratos.

91 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, to cent» fur each subsequent in 
sertion.

Contract 
mente- fum POSTERS.und herself in her aunt’s

Samples Send Free.advertise-rntos for yearly 
ishod on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
neertion, two and a half cents per line 

ch subsequent insertion.

The heart ofWrite us for samples of anything you wnut in dry goods. We 
nd them right away. If we did not know our goods and prices 
ight, we would not be so willing to submit samples to you lor 
tison. Because we do know, we aie glad of un opportunity to

will se

Posters forad ;

t '—--A purple Iliac spray.
-Waller Prichard Baton, in Ameriena Magasine.BROTHERS 

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

up to Thursday noon. Gopy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the ofHce by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not sitccified will Ihj con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

' Tliis paper is mai d regularly to sub 
scribera until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all 
in full-

job Printing is executed at this office 
latest styles and at moderate prices. 

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purjiœe of receiving subscriptions, but 
Receipts for same are only given from the 
oflice of publication.

MAHON tomtomIcatiou for years.’
’How old is she, mamma?’ asked 

Mabel, the second girl. ’As old os I?’
T really cannot tell you, my dear. 

I have been as much in ignorance of 
her existence as yourself up to the 
present I We only know she is your 
cousin end alone in the world. I 
truat you will all do your best to 
make her happy.’

David looked at Harry and Grace, 
the eldest children, who were home 
for the (holidays, 
look:

•Really, father,' said Harry, -lam 
sorry that this burden ahouhl be laid 

jlou. Uncle Cyrua ia far better 
able to bear it, and 1 think he should 
do ao. i But If we ell scrimp a little, 
I guest we can manage.'

Soon two letters went to the far 
West to the address given, and Mr. 
William» looked comically at that of 
CyttiSj Walton, for he read between 
the 11 es, and saw that he was afraid 
tv assume the support of his brother'« 
child bis miserable subterfuge ol 
straightened circumstances went lor 
what it was worth. But even the 
stern lawyer
be read David's kind letter, in which 
he welcomed the child to his home, 
and gave minute directions as to how 
she would travel,adding that he would 
gladly come after her if he could afford 
it, and asking il there was sufficient 

'U I. a perfect nuisance to be Mked mMt> def—y her travelling ex 
tv take e child into one', family, ..Id P"*“; 11 he *l«ht tcl=«-aph 
Cyrua' eldest daughter, 'Ar.belle.' '1 a «ttim bank where he hid aeyoelted 

get hall the new «"0«h h' ,h“
thing, we went now, bec.u,e pap, i, L»*>" William, took the letters, 
always growling over the expense, aijAçgfltng e can. went to s beeulilul 
end 1 do not see what Hens. ab.„ 4 l*“ rf'«‘ io
would be iu adding to his burdens. I *"*Ti*y>and asked for Mis# Walton, 
cannot bear .child always about; she *lrl- dres8ed <0 deeP mourn"
ia probably half savage anyway. Papa m8' cfl,ue ***m'
take the letter over to Uncle David. W (lear Rose' 1 have heard from 
and try to persuade him that he can your unclee' and your Unclc 
receive her. Hie bouse ia full ol %id is anxious lor you to come right 
children, and one more will not make a*nY' rhe 01 ^er one *■ a^ra'd ex* 
much difference. ' Pi»»*. and doce not his way clear

What do you think mother?' ask- to the maintenance of u child.' 
ed Cyrus looking deprecatingly at bis ifWamtenance- child?' asked the 
wife. you a k lady, helplessly.

Fet<; in some way they have gotten 
till idea that you are very young and 

pmi as the proverbial church 
mount' Here, read for yovraell. That 

i has a heart of gold,’ said he, a* 
fcamlcd her David's letter, 'You 

had better read it first, you will need 
jipethiiig warm before touching that

Festivals 
Picnics 
Concerts 
Exhibitions

A Slight Mistake. About a month after her 
Grace came home sick wit

rival

monia and her lungs remained in such 
a condition that the doctor said she 
ought to go to a warmer climate. It 
was considered simply impossible that 
she should do so, and little was said, 
though all looked aad, for Grace was 
very dear to them.

There waa grave questioning in the 
Walton family over a letter that bad 
come in the morning's mail. Cyrus 
Walton's brother John, who had gone 
West years before, had, on hia death
bed, commended hia only child to the 
cate of hia relatives.

T know it has been a long time,’ 
the dying man wrote, since we have 
heard from each other. I neglected 
the home folks when I first went 
away, and so almost lost track of you 
all; but now that the doctor tells me 
I have but a few hours to live, my 
mind goes back to my own people, 
and 1 shall «end my HttWTgirl to you. 
1 tiust, for the lake of our childhood 
days, you will receive her and be kind

“.ia

S We are showing the finest line of
arrasra are Excursions 

Lectures 
Etc., Etc., Etc.v They answered his Rose thought it whs time for an ex

planation, and so she came down to 
breakfast with ouc of her own dresses 
on and her hair in a coil, and said, in 
answer to their wondering looks:

•I've been masquerading a little, 
though I had no such intention till 
alter your letters came, and I saw you 
had misunderstood papa's meaning. 
He always called me his little girl. 
When I found you thought me a child, 
and a very poor one at that, I ranted 
to see just bow you would treat me, 
and I resolved to keep up 
lion. For you were deceived, Uncle 
David. I am past 18, and besides my 
lovely home in Sacramento, 1 have a 
mine in Nevada that is turning out 
more silver than 1 kuow what to do

VUp-to-date Scud us your order and see how prompt 
we will fill it.VvTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

, W.. Marsh a IX Black, Mayor.
A. B, Coldwkli,, Town Clerk.
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v TltC «ACADIAN”vv/Cmoa Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.
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The letter had been addressed to 
Cyras or David Walton, but the post
master well knew that be would incur 
the anger of Cyrua if he presumed to 
put it in David's box, for the former 
was a man of prominence in hia own 
eyes at least, and wished due defer 
ence shown him. So the letter was 
read first in the family of Cyrua Wal
ton, and duly discussed; and though 
it began My Dear Brothers, ' It was 
not till the next day that David was 
told of it.

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. tç 8.30 p, m. 

aa follows :
Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 9.16 ». m 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Kuntville close at 6.46 p. m.

Qio. V. Rand, Post Master

Vever shown in Wolfvillc. They have the selling qual
ity iu them.

Price» Are Away Down.

the decep The St. John Exhibition. say in favor of the hotel keeper; 
Dawson. They have always helped 

and given their saloons for his 
He will

s ofVMails are made Ud v [Below ia an extract takeh from him 
June 23rd issue of the Maritime Farm
er, Sussex, N. B, As the Maritime 
Farmer is the best authority on mat
ters agricultural in the Maritime Pro 
vlnccs. This should be read witli 
more than usual interest.]

We have just received a copy of the 
St. John Exhibition Prize List. Its 
general make-up speaks well for Mr.
R. H. Arnold, the energetic manager 
of the Exhibition Association. The 
Exhibition will open on September 
12th and close on September 19th.
Competition is open to the world.
Fifteen thousand dollars are offered in 
premiums which are divided among 
the following sect Ions:—Horses, Cat- 
tie, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Butter 
and Cheese, Agricultural Products,
Horticulture. Honey and Apiary Sup
plies, Natural History and Fine Arts.
The prizes offered arc well WDrth go
ing aller by anyone who has 'the

While we have no doubt that aide 
shows will be in evidence, we arc glad 
to note that Manager Arnold, who ia 
a practical farmer himself does not at
tempt to hoodwink the farmers of the 
Province by giving iBcse side shows 
so much prominence in hia advertis
ing as has been customary heretofore.
Mr. Arnold has a different view of an 
industrial and agricultural lair. He je, 
believes farmers nowa-days are too Not to m 
intelligent to spend their time and fi/inities of 

on that which is not bread, 
ead they come to seek at an ug- that 

ricaslturnl exhibition ia sound agricul
tural knowledge. Good judgment is 
shown in not lauding the side shows.
The people who arc light-headed 
enough to seek auch quarters will find 
their medium. Mr. Arnold's aim ia to 
have a strong agricultural exhibition 
and we trust he will meet with the 
encouragement that Ilia zeal merits.

For Halifax
peign against them.

Dr. Pringle expects to viait Nova 
Scotia during the present summer.

v not enter a cam-

v much moved when

FLO. M. HARRIS,
€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€

with. I have made arrangements 
with Mr. Williams, who is my guardi
an, though l have full control of my 
income even during my minority, to 
pay the mortgage on your farm, and 
give Harry money enough to com
plete hia studies. And now I want 
to take Grace to Florida the first ol 
the week to stay there till she is well. '

If "the little white kitten on the 
hearth had turned into an elephant 
before thçir eyes, their aurprite could 
not have been more complete, and 
though aorne demur was made, Rose 
had her way. She silenced every ob
jection offered to her lavishing so 
much upon them by the remark:

‘You would have divided your mite 
with a little orphan, hut object to her 
abundance. I appeal to Harry if that 
is logical. '

Cyrus Walton's lamily never be
came reconciled to the result of their 
mistake.

J Fourteen Chief Mistakes of 
Life.OHUROHMS.

Baptist Uhlkch.—Rev. L. D. Morne, 
Pastor. Service» : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. 5 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayor-muuting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Minidonary Aid Society meet» on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in 1 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o ieaoli month 
at 3.30 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Somebody has condensed the mis
takes of liie and arrived at the con
clusion that there are fourteen of 
thenl. JVfoat people would say, if they 
told the trulth, that there was no 
limit of the mistakes ol life; that they 
were like the drop 
the sands of the s 
it ia well to be accurate, 
are fourteen great mistakes:

It is a great mistake to set our own 
standard of right and wrong, and 
judge people accordingly.

To measure the enjoyment of others 
by our own.

To expect unifuriBlty of opinion in 
this world.

To look for judgment and experi
ence in youth.

To endeavor to mold all dispos 
alike.

To yield to immaterial trifles.
To look for perfection in our own 

actions.
To worry ourselves and other with 

what cannot be remedied, 
alleviate

ake allowances for the In-

To consider everything impossible 
cannot perform.

believe only what our finite 
a can grasp.

To expect to be able to understand 
ything.—Selected.

ProfosHional Cards. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty partie».

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
ull extent of the low.

AcamA Electric Light Co.

*
am sure we cannot

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone NO. 43.
ty Gas ADMiNMTBRKn.

ii; of the ocean or 
ctn number, but 

Here, then,

ps '

PiuwnvTOiinN Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, PsMtor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and aV p. in. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. - Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30

Dr. J. T. Roach D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
aad Wool.

T pay CASH. Bring your stock to mo. 
Plastering hair si ways on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06.

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Surgeons. OfHce in 
Hbhbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2 6.

of Dental

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
the sea ta are free and strangers w el com 
at all the services At Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and u rayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m,, on Wednesdays.

‘What do I think? Well, my own 
children are able to take care of them
selves; I've bfought them up and no 
thanks to anybody, and I will not be 
bothered with these ol other people. man 
Besides, as the girls say, we can’t nf- he b 
lord it. '

'I'm afraid David can't either,' he 
said meekly.

'Well, no one will lor ce him to take 
her but, l think he will. Hein * soft fully 
headed, soft-hearted idiot, and his *' 
wife is just as bad. They need not 
have been in the trouble they are now 
if David bud used common sense end 
not signed those notes of Uncle 
Daniel's. ’

•Yes, but it waa to keep the old man 
from ruin, he thought, and if Uncle 
Daniel bad lived, it would have been 
all right. You know when David wee 
a boy be was mere than kind to him- 
sent him to school after father died, 
and helped hiiu to his farm. David 
insists now that he has only paid 
what be owed uncle, in spite of the 
turn affairs have taken. I will do my 
best to urge David to take her.'

But persuasion was not necessary,
David Walton had a heart of flesh, 
and when he read the letter ef hia 
dçad brother cud learned that hia 
child was coming east to her relatives, 
he looked at Cyrua with eyes lb to 
which the tears glistened, and reach
ing out his hand, said:

'We will do our best for the little 
stranger, eb, brother? '

Well, you see, David,' said Cyrus,
•my wife dou’t just think she can he 
bothered with»her, and the girls seem 
to fancy we can't afford it, and ao, ' 
he stammered, 'they thought perhaps, 
your folks would not mind one extra 
chUd. where there were ao many.'

'I cannot do for her what you 
might,’ said David, but 
share what I have with my little 
orphan niece!'

The brothers did not move In the 
same social set. While the wife of 
Cyrus moved heaven and earth to get 
admitted to the highest stratum of 
fashionable society, David’s wife, who 
lived on a farm just outside the vil
lage, apparently cared very little for 
any such distinction. She strained 
every nerve to five her children the 
best legacy they could have. At pres
ent the family was under a cloud 
pecuniary, Dsvid having bad to

Leslie R. Fairn,

A8GHITEGT,

A Frightful Death.
Is one from suffocation nujfi some

times follows a had attack ol Asthma.
To Rent.

New house rn Prospect street. 
N m ' roo,n* and bath. Fitted with

' all modern conveniences and 
—convenient and pleasant location.

Apply to
C. M. GORITLCY.

The ofd fashioned remedies may re
lieve, but never cure. Beat results 
come from CatarrhoZbnc which cures 
Asthma after hope is abandoned. It's 
becauseCatarrhozone kills the Asthma 
germ that it cures. Choking spells 
and labored breathing are relieved, 
suffocating sensations and loss ol 
breath are cured. Every trace of 
Asthma is driven from the system, 
and even old chronics experience im
mediate relief and lasting 
Equally good lor Bronchitis, Throat 
Trouble and Catarrh. Sold by all 
dealera in 25c and $1.00 sizes. Get 
Catarrhozoiic to day—it d

AY LES FORD. Not to all that 
lies in <our power.CHURCH OF ENGLAND. w. B, MOHCO», K. c. BAMBV W aoacoa, LL.B.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. Si. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special service» 
in Advent, Tient, etc, by notice in 
church. Bun-lay School. 10 a m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claw, tho

All «oat* froe. Stronger* heartily Wel

le9t.
ir road the letters through care-

:Heart Strength
iSÊSÊMi

Wolfville Real Estate j KSTL ----------------M

Ageney. Dl\ ShOOp’S
Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to —^ f

Restorative
WoUsiii., April n. A V. HAND.

At Wolfville. OMAN'S nursery
LETTUCE I

Bedding Out Planta of 
All Kinds.

BARRISTERS. 8OUOITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

.I hlesi dear Uncle David! Papa 
IgLy* called me hie little girl, and 
R^l that which has misled them. But 
I d* nut ate why they thought me 
MkI am sure papa said nothing 
nbdbt money. He was only anxious 
|HLie lo go to his relatives, and 
jjj|e me promise to spend my year of 
^Kming with them, although I 
S}|(| much rather stay In my 
She, But I will go. Don't you 
30k that it will be well to let them 
wBLÿ 1 am poor for a time? Yes,' 
rôLcring her owd question, 'tele- 
g|S*ti Li the money, and for eveiy 
doll nr be shall have a hundred U 1 
6n< 1 am |received as graciously as 
htikttc! would lend me to expect/\
Si be

To

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. NERVOUS?Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens.
<» -m.Geo. A. Prat, I 

J. D. Sherwood,/
O vr 
Re*

anoy's Building, Main 8t. 
Methodic Paraonage, Qna-

m., 2-3 ]>. m ,!

>ne connection at office and

Do You Brood ?
Have Morbid Fears 7 
Toss in Your Sleep T

Try Fkrrozonh.

All the vital activities of the body 
are quickened into new vigor by Fer- 
rozone, which contain» all the con
stituents necessary to make nerve 
strength.

Its first action is upon digestion.
_^lt stimulates the accretion of gastric 
y nii"s per tect digestion an4

.MlTiood so arto v -

pereau Avenue,
OxnuB Hours: 9 10».
Teîeph- 

reaidence.

Prejudice Against Automo
biles.8t. Fbanois (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 

Carroll, F. P. —Maas 11 a. in. the fourth 
Sunday of each ftionth.

About Rev. Dr. Pringle.

sure of driving with horses by mak- „ , .
i„. It un,,fc ..end It an. hi, home b||l| ,he G[„„„ A„.
with du.t in summer «nd cover, him „mb|y lhc We.bytcrl.n church ol 
with a cloud of dust when he is walk- Canada that body probably never Us
ing along a village street or a country] taflfXl 10-ff - açpNational speech
road; third it has mink 1
and roads unsafe lor ol^P. «....JL,.,
These arc veiy serious cncrtj !»»n»p j» Atinoigip aqi j0 uo|in]oe Ajuo aqi , 
on the pleasures and comforts Vi ‘inorie tqHno.m, »yi -•*b.- ,'in
to a large number of people, and the morality In Vhe Yukon district, Dr.

erally to the discomloit and injurie» \y convincing in hia sincerity, 
they cause are auie in time to pro- was given a good hearing by the 
voke revenge and a limitatiou of the æmbled divine», but the applause r
pr'v'>.«,. °r <"*■ a «-sa.-jfftMTjyi „p
court hi. already decided that .uto- ;pplau„ belor. . t-rcbyterl.n A. 
mobiles are not carriages but locomo- at mbly by cx|jo*lng the she 
lives, and aie not entitled to the use of the Liberal Government, 
of public roads and streets, under the doa t_aeem ,to eee 
>-■ ITW. tlwiilon dhonld he ,u.- 
tained by the higher courts, and the 
people should be minded to enforce 
the law, property in automobiles 
would be ol little value. There ia ohe 
simple way of overcoming the preju
dice against automobiles, and that ia 
to run them always at moderate speed.
This would put a stop to accidents, 
and also to the dust nuisance created 
by automobiles. Banish these and 
the prejudice against auiomobiles 
would disappear.—The Watchman, of

!
The "'ahkrhaolb.—Rev, A. Cohoon. 

D. D., Superintendent. Service* : Sun
day. huudiiy-echool at 2.30 p. m., Ooapel 
service at 7.30 ti. ro. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Uw.rok'h Loduz, A F. & A M„
n,e.,i. .t Ihrie H.h i_.n ri™ "vl F.ld., s later the Imbdsomc house 

p, the servanU having been 
discharged, and Rone Wal- 

d an east bound train. She 
uttve in site, and the two 
olden bronze hair hanging

d«

TA. .1. McKenna, Secretary. y
f-ftsi mutated.

Thun everything you eat is con- 
uk- verted Into nourishment that cnrlchen 

the blood and lend» new strength to 
the nerves.

By Ferrozone the mind is relieved 
wae of those brooding tendencies, of mor

bid unnatural fears, of unwillingness 
to concentrate attention on things 
that should be done.

Won't you try Ferrozone?
Won't you give it a chance to win 

you back to health; it will do it. just 
a* it did for Mr*. Creighton Zinck, 

a better opening of Pa,ra St., Lunenburg, N. S., who 
to fire a campaign shot than Rev. eay»: 'I want to give my experience 
John Pringle had. Everybody who with Ferrozone because I believe it 
heard him knows he is a fighter. His will be of assistance to thousands of 
tall, muscular frame Indicates* phy- women who need it badly. I waa 
sique that would give a good account very thin, ran down in flesh and lack 
of itself in any scrimmage. Hi* face to color.. My nerves were ia a dread- 
is weather-beaten, and the storms ful state. If anything fell I would 
through which the missionary has Jump and start. At night I would 
paired have left deep Beams on his 1 suddenly wake up. heart palpitating 
forehead. Yet there in something very ! and all keyed up. Ferrozone went 
good naturto in the appearance of, right to work. It restored my poise 
the man from the Yukon, and hi» 25 and balancé, gave me aelf-control, 
years in the west have given him a cured my nervousness. Ferrozone 
broad outlook in the world. Some increased my appetite and ray weight 

n,,,.. us- years ago Dr. Pringle was pastor of came up so fast that 1 *lmp!y didn't
BUu * Toe* Badly. Kildonan (near Winnipeg) and also at need to use it any longer. Right
But be will never again use a cheap port Arthur He declares that he has ’ boxes cored me.’

corn cute containing acids. The only entered the fight for a moral Yukon, I Why won't you usrZ Ferrozone 
and Recommended by L. W, «afe and painless cure is Putnam '» and now that be has put his hand to also, ft certainly will do yon good in 

and Ilblay Jfc Harvey Corn Extractor. It never bums, «)- the plough ho will uot turn Uvk till many w#y»—«old by all d>uSKi«U in 
•oet WillUroe. I ways cures—buy 'Putnam's. ' It in nmompllshcd. He has much to <or. boxes.

ODDFELLOWS.

Ouphxvi Louob, No. 92, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their hell 
in Hurii«' Block. Visiting brethren al- 

elcomed.
E, W. Dukoanson, Secretary

Buildi 
alMTill,

west across 
The lot* are com 

tifully situated in

Land good

hrng Lets for sale on the Rand- 
fronting on Victoria Avenue 

new street, running east and 
the hill (King street) i 

- - venientl•nreWhe Roie' Cttrnatio»». »nd Other 
Cut Flowers.

Air and views delight- FUNERAL DESIGNS
Apply to and Bridal Bouquets made ud at

MR8. KI>. COGSWELL^ i abort notice. V
olf ville j—_Telephon

<m)*cTEMFKFANOK.

Wolnvills Divihion H. of T. meet*
, very Monday e\citing in their Hull id. ful. 
7 30 o'Olobk.

ortcomings 

it into serious
thetf* It does what 

paint can 1 do
* s*FORESTERS.

TO LET. No man ever er opening

Everybody who 
he is a fighter. His 

testes* phy- 
d give a good account 
scrimmage. His face

MELVIN S. CLARKECourt 111cmtdon, I. O. I1' , moot* in 
I’tiinpenmoti Hall on llio third Weduea- 
lay of each month at 7.80

■ball

-THE AUCTIONEER"
79 480 Argyl Street, Halifax, N. •.
*•’••• condnettd throughout the *rovliice with 

«•«t rcull*. II you contemplate moving null 
«•mug oir ooneult me «ud get my expert ed- 
vt«« let whleli no charge T» mode.

If you prefer wiling yo*r efTcct/i in one lot I 
will buy an hleo lor cash the entire furniture

ShTbSSsr.-tor
mad* whatever 1er advloe. This huslnem

wmmm

lint soaks into wood 
p—and leaves a porous
a top. But Floor- 
; soaks in and leaves 
ass-like, dust-proof, 
i-proof, can't-wear-off 
«ce. Just as good 
loors as indoors. Ask 
ic store—or ask us.
m would find our Free Book 
srtinj; reading. May wc nend 
i copy ? Imperial Varnitdi A 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out. •

OS MHS STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied bySCOTIA FARM DAIRY
F. J. Porter.

Possession immediate, 
1'»' Mm, .pply to

ANDRIiW PKW. 
tto 12. 1906-tf

J. Rufut Start, Proprietor

DEBT QUALITY MILK.p;
ANI) CREAM BUILDII .NS.

jsemsriod early every Horse Clipping!Pbin* «nd
:orders at Mm. Hutchinson’», I Neatly and promptly doue a

TIB Itiilcblasen's Livery Stable, ctç.
Minard's Llni •nt Cure# Colds, _

8?

. -

; * E * •,
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As It Stands.r The Acadian. Value» In
ard to the 
t another

Business opinion with reg
Laurier Government is tha 
term of office lor that extravagant, 
grafting outfit will mean ruin for the 
country. The latest financial exploit 
confirms this view. In December last 
the estimates ol expenditures for the 

laid before Parlia-

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC DRY GOODS
and

MILLINERY

VtELUS SHOE sMOLFVILLK, N. S.. JULY 17. I9°»
AThe nominee of the Union-Reform A Pleasant Biller. Purely Vegetable. Aa Energizer A Stimulant.

party in this county does not appear 
to he satisfactory to the editorial __The Store of Honest Valu Composed of those vegetable Tonics, Bi'ters, etc., which sup 

ply the system with material that has been beniod during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves just these 
ments which are combined in the proper proportions to 
duce the greatest human energy.

An Excellent Tonic for any season but particularly necessary 
in the Spring Banishes that tired, Ltzv feeling that comes as 
a result of the too close confinement of the winter months.

ng to the indolent muscles, br«cee up the 
icrvee, and stimulates the appetite. Makes work a pleas 

uro. Gives a zest to the daily task and supplies that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that comes when the 
whole human mechanism is working in a normal healthy con-

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

A. V. RAND
WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

writer ol the Western Chronicle. This 
is not surprising, seeing that no effort 
was made by the nominating conven
tion to measure to the standards of 
that individual or bis friends in the 
choice of a candidate. The fact that 
Mr. Eaton is not endorsed by this 
coterie should form a sufficient reason 
for his election. That the aflairs of 
this county have been too long in the 
bands of men of the mental and mor
al calibre of the Chronicle scribe is 
becoming more and more apparent. 
It s time for a change.

The Conservatives of Pictou county 
at an enthusiastic convention held last 
week unanimously nominated Mr. C. 
E. Tanner, the talented leader of the 
opposition in the House of Assembly, 
as their candidate at the approaching 

, federal election to take the place of 
Sir Hibbert Tup

present year were 
ment. They called for the extraor
dinary and unexampled sum of $119,- 

Sir.ce then there has been aa37.09i-
remarkable fall in the revenne. In
April there was a drop of more than a 
million. In May we h 
perience. For the month of June the 
reduction in the revenue, compared

Our facilities for buying in quan
tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

ad a like ex

with last year, was $1.614.000.
Along with the declining revenue 

we are suffering a loés of credit in 
the money market. The Finance Min
ister tiled to borrow $25.000,

cent, the other day. and 
underwriters took hold ol

FOR SALE BY

» The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

3k per 1 
i the

the loan, the public did not. So that 
we cannot borrow now at 3jf per cent, 
although a few ■■■ni

Small Profits and no Misrepresenta§»n
“Live and Let Live" is oür motto. 8,

We are in »
lowest Prices. . i <K. k

rs ago, when the 
lying the results of 
t administration, we

yea

Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of General 
oral Amethyst Jewelry. 
Heart Pendants,

country was enj_ 
careful and bones

able to get money, all we need-per, who because ol 
personal reasons resigned the position.
Mr. Tenner is a brilliant parliament
arian, being without doubt the ablest 
man of either party in the local bouse.
While his depaiture trom local poli- after the late Government went ont. 
tics will be a decided loss to the prov- Now our revenue in^dMrMsing.Jgdl 

1 Um&pWf $119,237,091 for the ser-

ed, at 2 k per cent. It is to be doubt
ed that we can to-day raise money at 
4 per cent, which is 1 }i more than 
was contracted for in 1897. one year hot Pins, etc. 

>re,-^S, J^weny, 

Clocks, & Optical
New" Neckwear, -liter- 

ry Widow* Bowes, New 
Elastic Belts, Fancy 
Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.

Haveyou seen onr Spe
cial Nothingham Cur- 

ah styles, tains at 95c. a pair.

I am prepared to fit you with tfye 
proper glasses.

No Cure, No Pay.
Examination Free.

ince. .the broadertj|gk<y^lu»eftihiefi8 
7»«riitry. It is generally conceded Repairs.vices of the current year, and after 

incurring a debt of $2.850,000 in the 
purchase of seed grain lor the West, 
comes down with supplementary esti
mates calling for $10,665,000 
This makes the expenditure propo
sitions for the current year ne less 
than $132,752,000. If we want to 
know what thia means, let us 
trast the figures of to day with those 
of a few years ago. Here they are:

$ 41.702,383 
108,778,000 
132,752,000

that he will easily defeat K. M. Mac
donald, the present member for Pictou 
in the commons.

Hand Engraving,Men’s Lace Boots, good quality Stock, 1.50, 1.75, |2.'do». 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots, 2.00, 2.25, $2.50.
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes, 1.75, 2.00, $2.25 |

Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes, 1.25, 1.50, $1.75. | ,
The Unity of Interest.

J. F. HEREINBack of all civilization, all pro 
all human development in the 
and national, large lice the recogni
tion of the greatest of all human facts- 
the unity of interest. By this all 
human forces are rightly co-ordinated 
for the efficient service of all, and 
made to fulfil their highest Inaction. 
It is the germ thought from which 
springs the new impulse and inspira
tion that shall sometime transform 
this world of ours fiom a mass of 
antagonistic and straggling atoms 
into an orderly and advai 
ization of co-operating units.

Much is heard to-day of what is 
known as "class interests.' The term 
is not without its justification and 
wisdom. There are class antagonisms 
that must be recognized and resisted. 
There can never be unity of interest 
between the robbed and the robber. 
All the eloquent appeals of the latter 
for its recognition cannot avail. He 
is abnormal, and not part of the uni
fied scheme of things. He is 
a part of the body social than a boil 
or a carbuncle is a legitimate part of 
the body human. And so long as 
there are any of these abnormal 
classes, pilfering a profit from their 
fellows by means illegal or otherwise, 
it is highest wisdom to refuse to be 
blinded by the dust of a sweeping as-

But underlying such abnormal an
tagonisms lies the great fact of the 
common duty ol all men in all the in
terests that are normal and healthy. 
In the fundamental concerns of life, 
all men are at one. They are one in 
the possession ol red blood, of human 
nature, and of the realities that make 
life woith while. However diflerent 
they may be in the fulfilments of flower 
and fruitage, the root is the same. In 
the greatest facts and the closest re
lations of life, there is the fullest unity. 
In all the realities, all men are kin. 
Differences are superficial.

To put this principle into action is 
the highest function of the citizen. 
All this striving for one's own selfish 
interest is not only selfish—it is mis
directed and fruitless effort. It de
feats its own ends. Boomeranglike. 
»uch efforts only returns to self hart. 
Strike any other man, whoever he may 
be,and you have in reality struck your- 
Sîlf. Rob him, and you have stolen 
from yourself. The sharper the game 
yon play in business, the more does 
it cut you. Commercial comp.tilion 
is at bottom the strife ol the one hand 
against the other. Where the gain of 
one man or of one class results in the 
equ 1 lor a t. s >me other man or class, 
there is net loss, and no gain what-

gress,
civic NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN & MULL.

OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. 6.This week we ore offering some 
very special low prices In 
Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases.

J. D, CHAMBERS.
GET THE HABIT1909

In 1896 our outlays stood at $8.14 
per head. Last year they reached $18 
per head. For the present year the 
estimate, which stood at $20 per bead 
a few days ago, has now been lifted 
to $22 per head. For the fiscal year 
ending last March we had a deficit ol 
$12,688,000, so far as acknowledged 
by the Government. Thia was when 

spent $108.778,000 and bad a 
large income. This year we 
spend $132,000,000, and we have a 
reduced income. That the deficiency 
will be large goes without saying. 
We shall be fifty or sixty millions 
behind. Where is that money to 
come from? We must borrow it from 
the money lenders who to-day refuse 
to lend us money at 3 k per cent, and 
who to-morrow will be asking 4 per 
cent, and perhaps more. We arc now 
getting a taste of the effects of graft. 
The policy of graft works in many 
ways. We meet with it in the •rake- 
off," under which the partisan of Sir 
Wilfred charges the country for sup
plies or for land twice the 
price. We meet with it again in such 
operations as the North Atlantic 
Trading Company, in which the 
country pays hundreds of thousands 
of dollars for nothing. We are con
fronted with it once more in the out
lays that are made on public works, 
not for business purposes, but solely 
for politics—the wharves and break
waters, for example, that are employ
ed to ensure the election of Fielding. 
Again, it is forced upon our attention 
in those enormous and useless schemes 
that are entered upon, not because of 
their national value but because of 
the work they give to the contractors, 
who, in tarn,

Remember The Store of Honest Values,
ST. JOHNOf visiting our store. It will pay you to do so.

EXHIBITIONMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Today We Are Showing:
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Ladles' White Linen Embroidered Suits In a number 

of beautiful designs which cannot fall to meet 
the expectations of the most exacting.

MAKE YOUR PLANS
Those who intend to visit the St. John Ex
hibition, September 12—19, should make 
their plans now. Don't wait a month, a week, 
or even a day longer.

Appointed to University 
Chair.

School Examinations.
$4.50 Buys a Suit.The following letter in Wednesday's 

Halifax Herald on the public school 
system contains a large measure of 
truth nnd sound common sense:— 

Sir,—Just a few days ago I read a 
most timely article in your paper, 
discussing the duration of the schol
astic year for the teachers and pupils 
under our provincial school system. 

I thank God that we have at least 
blication which 
hat the ‘white

At a special meeting of tfci Senate 
of the University of New B: mswick, 
held in Fredericton on theli41h lost., 
Rev Wilfred C. Kierstea-1, Ph. D„ 
was appointed to the Chsij of Boon 
omics and. Philosophy, mik ' vacant 
by the resignation of Dr. Sl.icdotiald. 
Dr. Kierstead is at

no more
Every young lady should have one. You might also look at our white 

and colored Muslins? We have an attractive line at popular prices.
EARLY ENTRIES

Our White Lawn 40 inches wide at 
10c. per yard is exceptional value.

Are an advantage, beside costing less than 
when made later- read the Prize List, that’s 
official-if you have not seen one, send for It to

charge

aof the United Baptist ebu 
stock. N. ». He is ontione metropolitan 

seems to nnderstnn 
man's burden' is bearing too heavily

d t eloquent speakers in the/ 
and ia a most forceable/
C The

n their new

R. H. ARNOLD, Manager.Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
and social reformer.
B. is to be conMtulated 

professor In whiloeo-

23 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.upon onr public school teachers and 
their pupils. Of course, the working

ionist 
U. N. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.time of the educa'fonal year might be 

shortened, with a most decided ad 
vantage and profit to all concerned. 
As you very truly say. 'The college 
professors and students find the col
legiate year of quite sufficient dura
tion,' why then should 
students and their teachers be requir
ed to wear their lives away at at sea
son, when all might be much more 
profitably employed in enjoying and 
studying the wonderful workings of 
the evolutions ol nature as they arc 
gradually being unfolded day by day.

However, your proposition, air, will 
not be acted upon unless the parents 
of children bestir themselves and 
make it clear to the members of the 
Board of Education what their wishes 
are in this matter.

If it were possible that Christ could 
have visited Halifax during the last! 
week, certainly somebody would have 
received a well merited -scourging 
with whips,’ from Him who baa said: 
•Whosoever shall cause one of these 
little ones to offend, it were better for 
him.’etc. Just think of those poor 
children taking the government ex
aminations last week, many of them 
at a muet critical period of their ex
istence; held np by cast-iron regula
tions, and controlled by most arbi
trary application of the same, com
pelled to fill in answers to questions 
propounded by 'Just of ages professoia ’ 
who could not answer them themselves 
in twice the time allowed to the sin-

* Wi are showing the finest line of *For Result
Advertise in The «Acadian.”

younger

Up-to-date

WALL
PAPERS

bled lor the election
r// is the cream of the ’ 
\tk —the choicest Mai 
f/ Spring Wheat 
1 Ontario Fall Whed 
f It contains the good qa 
a both, makes wholk 
nourishing Bread and 1 
like Manitoba floor

it NOTHING BETTER
* LE66ETTS

(4L CHAMPION 
» DUSTER■

For the carnival of graft we arc 
already paying dearly. Daring the 
past twelve years there has been tak
en from the channels of business no 
less than $228,000,000 more In the 
shape of taxes than would have been 
taken had the Conservative scale of 
taxation been adhered to. Thia drain 
upon the people is one of the causes 
of the depression which business has 
experienced. We have suffered for 
the extravagence and the dishonesty 
of onr Ottawa rulers. The new scale 
of expenditure—$132,000.000 in one 
year—means eithei that we must have 
a bigger debt, or that there must be 
heavier taxes. In either case the sit
uation is disastrous. More taxes will 
reduce the purchasing power of the 
people. More debt will impair the 
credit of every man doing business 
abroad. We have to do something 
with the situation which the Ottawa 
pèliiiciam* b»v* broogm iboor. and 
the only solution of the difficulty at

than this gun for applying Paris Green. 
Adjustable to any width of row. Dusts 
two rows at a time. Thousands in use. 

Fob Sals By

light, tasty Cake and 
like Ontario wheat fl 
also yields HOUR of 
the barrel, than any 
Good cooks say that 
greatest help on baking 
day, is BBA VRR 
FLOUR. Try it

“SK

E; shown in Wolfville. They have the Belling qual- 
ity in them.

Prices Are Away Down.

FLO. M. HARRIS,
€€€€€€€€€€€€€«€€<ittstEX & m«m co- tio.

RATHERTHAN RUH RIDE ABICYCLEWhat ideal could be better or bigger 
loan thal of making thia Canada cf 
ours the nation that makes this prin 
ci pic dominant in its life and aims? 
Never yet has any nation committed 
itsell frankly to this splendid law. 
working it out into social action and 
industrial method. Never yet haajMvr

’A ,

30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE' The United States Government recognizes the Bicycle 
as the medium of quick delivery service for it is pictured 
on the regular special delivery stamps issued by the Post 
Office Department. vSESis»^

make littledents; Indeed it -------
difference if most of them
answered by anybody, for 
practical value they bear 
ol the average student's future exist
ence. Bat the ‘poor innocents’ with 
the mercury registering in the vicinity 
of 90 degrees, are expected to make a 
high pass mark on all the ‘tool ques
tions’ put to them.

The poor children would need to 
have the wisdom ol the gods’ to

the m 9 r„:;: l the 
to the needsman within its borders were-

every respect with those 
and best in the land, A Worthy Movement.

*\SSS£?S3i££ »
«....non.™™.,.

WA fall lin. o( other good. „ ,„„„t prim,.

? decorating CO.,

of the

*“ da!'y.
Wh.

“4Its faith by enactments The following resolution made by 
Rev. R. P. Dixon, seconded by Mr. 
O. D. Harris was unanimously passed

betterinterests on a level 
with those of the strongest and

Herein lies our finest op
portunity. In this may be onr unique
■HtiAMHlttMHfiaiiiiimmm

COREEN WINK,

en up the whetof the Board of Trade
or t rr■

Messrs. J. P. Hetbio. R. W. StOTT. 
W. T. Ford, I. B. Oakee, .ad the

of
the A Good 81
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. , SEEDS!Midsummer Sale
Of Reody-Mode-Clothing

^(Contributions to thi* department will be (1*4

Dr. Cobooa rrtamrt on SUartny Ourtk, Field end Guden Seed, 
from » vacation trip of a few weeke. „ [hi, have arrived and we

Miss Annie Abbott, who has spent ” for ante the following lines 
the past year in Vancouver, arrived lea-Amcrto.ii wonder,straicacm.Tclcphmic. 
home on Tnemisy ol this week. «anw^wde. warn -.dtoo caw. veto.

Dr. and Mr* Bane have returned ,”1
from Lakeville, Conn., where they Wrtwv i>mMrcom. a.nr 
have been spending some weeks. aftg1* ~ Uoa* Gteen- Arlington

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Bill arrived awash - Hubbard and Boston Marrow, 
in Wolfville yesterday, on a visit »
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Twnlpa-Champion swede. Purple Top.
C. R. Bill. ^ Sweet Peas, Mignonette. Nasturtium* and Son-

lower, led Cob Haallage Corn ; Longfellow Kn-
Dr. Theodore Boggs arrived in town «liage Corn, Golden Vine Pea», Bl.ckcye Mar

on Tuesday to visit old friends, and 1» 'T"/'"’ SUverhull Buckwheat, Menaury Barley, 
receiving congratulations ot the recent fcfJS.'JSr*.'— 

honors woo by him et Yale. ■-.& fr.rn.mmb baa „d
Rev. Dr. deBlois arrived lo town on pô^^^ItJSSSIrjSSÏSt 

Thursday evening of iaat week. His ** —M‘ 
arrival a as rather unexpected as bis 
family did not expect him for a few 
weeks yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Bars* are 
spending the week at Port Lome, en
joying the cool breezes of the Bay of 
Fundy. They left cm Monday with I 
their own carriage.

Dr. Owen B. Keddy, ot Liverpool, I 
arrived in town on Tuesday. Mrs,
Keddy has been here for some weeks, , 
visiting at the home of her 
Mrs. Geo. r.jah—a.

Rev. Dr. Dill, formerly pastor of St.
Andrew’s church, was in town on 
Wednesday, on the way to his old 
home in Hants county. Dr. Dill is 
now located in Illinois.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Archibald and 
family left yesterday for Milton,
Queens county, Mrs. Archibald’s old 
home. They will be away from Wolf
ville some weeks.

The Acadian had a pleasant call 
yesterday from Mr. A. È. McLeod, 
one of the leading business men of 
Parrsboro. Mr. McLeod was formerly 
for some time a resident of Woliville 
and has many friends here who were 
glad to see him again.

Dr. and Mrs. Keirstead and family, 
of Toronto, arrived in town on Thurs
day evening of last week. Dr. Keir
stead left un Saturday for St. John.
Mrs. Keirstead and family remained 
until yesterday when they went to 
Port Lome to spend some weeks.

Laurie D. Cox, son ol G. W. Cox, 
superintendent of schools, is with his 
parents. He was a graduate from 
Harvard University this month in the 
department of landscape architecture 
and bis degree was granted ’magna 
cum lande.’—Springfield Republican.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Gertrude McIntosh, of Truro, 
and Mr. J. Willis Margeson, barrister, 
of Bridgewater. The marriage takes 
place in September. Miss McIntosh 
was formerly a very successful teacher 
in the Wolfville public school, and c 
has many friends here.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity has 
just been conferred by a South Caro
lina college upon an eminent Presby
terian divine, Rev. J. K. FraaS^^I 
native of Ajberton, P. E I. The new
ly capped D. D. is known by many 
in Woifville, having visited our town 
some years ago as the guest of hie 
brother. Rev. D. J. Fraser, then pas
tor ot St. Andrew's church. Dr.
Fraser was his father's successor in 
the ministry at his native place where 
he labored for seven years. He la now 
the minister of a large congregation 
in Charleston, S. C. He Is a preacher 
of great power, and belongs to a fam
ily ot preachers.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. JULY 17, 1908.

IDS New Advertisements.
H. Borden. 

J. R. Webster. 
Mabon 
St. John 
Nat.

C.

ros., Ltd. 
Exhibitic

13
Chem.'oo,, Ltd. Large Short Ox hart.RY NOW ON AT

Local Happenings. BORDEN’S WOLFVILLEThe pulpit of the Wolfville Baptist 
churcu is to be occupied on Sunday 
next by Rev, Irad Hardy.

Tourists are now beginning to come 
in quite large numbers. Woliville is 
losing none of its attractiveness as a 
pleasant summer resort.

Bargains in suits at Crozier'a. He 
has been known to receive yi dozen 
fresh gaspereaux in full payment for

Wolfville people are beginning to 
wonder if we are really going to have 
a public building at last, or if it only 
means that an election is coming.

A handsome New England organ in 
perfect tone and condition for twenty 
dollars, cash, or time with interest.

Box 264, Wolfville.
The Municipal Council of West 

ohiBits the rtRming of auto
mobiles on the streets in that muni
cipality on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday and Sunday of each week.

Many of the streets in town are 
now presenting a very untidy appear
ance. The grass and weeds along 
their sides are certainly no ornament 
and could well be dispensed with.

The showers of Tuesday night and 
Wednesday were very welcome and 
did an immense amount ol good. 
Vegetation was beginning to suffer 
because of the continued dry weather.

Mr. T. E. Hutchinson is making 
extensive v alterations and improve
ments in the Union House property 
which he recently purchased. The 
bouse is being thoroughly remodelled.

an-
unheard of prices./al-

All our immence stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
will be sold at the following extremely low prices 
for one week beginning

ets.
T. L. HARVEY,

WOLFVILLE.
1 Pan- 
ohairs 
Dress 

luslins

a nice blue suit. SAT., JULY 18 TO SAT., JULY 25 Obituary.
’At Newton ville, July loth, the 
leath of Mr. Michael Jordan took 
flace at the borne ol his son, Charles 
I-, at the advanced age of eighty-six 
Aars and eight-montba.

Me was baptised into the and Hor- 
ÉiBaptist church by the late Dr. 
É^Wtthc age of fourteen and one

$ 4.99Men’s Tweed Suits S. B. Usual price $

5 989
6 18
6 73i
7 25
7 85

T8 88renter- 

s, New 
Fancy 
itterfly

the reality of his conversion. He dear
ly loved the church and all its gather
ings, and bis voice will be much 
missed in the social meetings which 
he attended so regularly.

Two brothers, Mr. Jehiel Jordan, of 
ON*Cod, Mass., and Mr. Grandison 
Jordan, of Canning, 
sister, Mrs. Masin 
Gispereau, survive him. He leaves 
ao aged widow to mourn the loss of a 
kind and considerate husband. Their 
married life has extended upward ol 
sixty years.

The surviving children are Henry 
A., of East Boston; Leverett, of Dor 
cheater; Mrs. C. A. Schofield, of Med 
ford, Mass. ; Mrs. Harman Schofield 
and Charles A., of Newton ville. Fuo- 
erd services were held at the house
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14 99
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$2.25 now $1.78
2 50
300 “ * 2 38
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$Men’s Pants $1.50 now 
" 1 75 “ i 98 N. S., and one

er Cleveland, of

ULL.
A corresponding reduction in all lines of Boys', 
Youths’ and Children’s Suits.
This is a strictly cash sale. A great opportunity 
to buy your clothing at cost and in many cases be
low cost.

iS.
*

Hutchinson’s
Watch ns for watches and save 

money. 16 Jewelled Waltham P. S. 
Bartelett, adjusted in 14k gold filled 
case. This Watch we have had made 
especially for school teachers. 20 p. 
c. discount this month at.

C. H. BORDEN, Snnday afternoon. A fitting sen 
was preached by Rev J. Willi 
from Mark 9th and 10th, ’There 
reçtion of the dead.' Express 

& Livery.WOLFVILLE. The strawberry festival held last 
Friday on the rectory grounds at 
Church Street, in connection with St. 
John's church, was very successful, 
reflecting great credit on those who 
hai the management in hand. The 
several booths

J. R. Webster's. Boots, Shoes, Men’s furnishings, Mots and 
Caps, Trunks and Valises. UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT.Wolfville and Kentvillc.

The funeral of Mrs. Moore, widow 
of the late Judge Moore, of Newark, 
N. J., who died at her residence at 
Prince's Lodge last Sunday, took 
place at St. John's church 
day. Rev. Rural Dean Dixon offici- 
ated. Mrs. Moore was the second 
suiviving daughter of the late Dr. 
Simon Fitch, and was well known

All those who intend to enter for 
the bread baking competition in con
nexion with the Horticultural Fair at 
Kentvillc, should write F. 
the Secretary, at once, 
lions of the competition are that the 
bread and biecuit entered must be 
baked in your own house and you 
must certify that they are made from 
Royal Household Flour.

The ladies of the Art Embroidery 
Club held a very enjoyable picnic on 
Tuesday afternoon. The place chosen 
was a most delightful spot on the 
'Dug Road,’ and tfie party, number
ing about twenty, was conveyed there 
and back in Hutchinson's teams. The 
afternoon was an exceedingly pleasant 
one, the sun being slightly overcast 
and the heat tempered by moderate

The Wolfville Cricket Club was re
organized last Saturday on the Cam
pus. Mr. W. H. Chase was elected 
President, Mr. J. F. Hcrbin, Sec’y- 
Treasurer, and Mr. Robinson,Captain. 
Tbtre was a good attendance and a 
most enjoyable game was played. A 
game will be played on Saturday af
ternoon. It is proposed to put the 
membership fee at fli.oo for men and 
50c. lot boys Another meeting will 
shortly be held.

Two bright young Nova Scotians 
who began their journalistic career 
with The Acadian are now doing 
good work in the prairie province of 
Manitoba. Mr. Herbert H. Currie 
haa filled several important positions 
on the western press and when last 
heard from was editing a daily in 
Brandon. Mr. Lindsay S Gowe, who 
was recently filling the position of 
city editor of the St. John Sun. is now 
editing the Evening Review at Port- 
nge'la Prairie. Both arc clever writ-

r-rnmi mr
» lor the current quarter:

W. P.—Rev.|M. P. Freeman.
W. A.—Miss Bessie Freeman.
R 8.-Miss Carrie King-.
A. R. S.-Miss Ida Murphy.
F. S.-Miaa Ernestine Bishop. 
Treaa, — Miss Bertha Fraser.

—Mrs. H. Pioeo.
A. Cond. —Harold Tiogley.
I. 8.—Mias Emma D. Schofield.
O. S.-W. A Freeman.
P. W. P.-J. B. Tingley.
The strawberry and ice- 

val on Monday evening, under the
c-T- 6"

i nerc was u prolusion

Newtonville Notes.Canning Items. T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,were very prettily and 
tastefully decorated. Special mention 
might be made of the palmistry booth, 
which showed much originality. The 
music oy the Canning band was great
ly enjoyed. The splendid sum of over 
one hundred and seventy-three dollars 
was realized. The committee in 

wish to thank all those who 
«fed to make the affair so auc-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Ex- Rev. Dr. Crowell has returned from 

bis vacation and will occupy his pul
pit as usual on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Sellar entertained her 
Sunday school class and. other young 
friends on Wednesday evening.

The death of Mrs. Neil Brewster 
took place on Wednesday, the first of 
July, alter a lingering illness. The 
funeral service was held on Thursday 
in the Baptist church, of which de
ceased was a member.

The axe factory 
Sons is closed down for repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. G. Harria. are

Our farmers are very busy with 
their haying.

The long, continued dry weather 
was beginning to tell on the field 
crons, so the nice rain of Tuesday 
night was very welcofne to, many.

Little Rosie, daughter of Mr. Harry 
Blair, is spending her summer vaca
tion with her parents here. She has 
been an inmate of the School for the 
Blind, Halifax, for the

Mrs. Ruby L. Parks

Place for Sale.
Property at Scott's Corner, Wolf

ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 

.buildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ot apples in one season.

Apply to
ward Hennessey,

On the premises.

ul.than 
lat’s 
It to

*7
Mrs. Ed£ Rand.

past five years.
’s Skin Troubleher sister, 

Mrs. Fred H. Cold well, were called to 
Margaretville by the illness and death 
ot their mother, Mrs. Mary Dowaie, 
who died July 3rd at the advanced age 
ol eighty-three years.

Our community was saddened last 
Friday by the sudden death of one of 
our oldest and most respected citizens, 
Mr. Michael Jordan. He has been 
gradually failing through the sum
mer, still no one thought the cud so 
near. Friday morning he walked 
about the yard, held some conversa

of Blenkhorn &
ITCHING ECZEMA

For the *m trouble* el bebybood Dr. 
Owe I OwfcMtf act! a* a cure. It is
wonderful bow promptly it ullen the ini. 
tabou and Hop* the luffering ol little eue* who

■------- -—1 *~y * at1- fljeguw 11 if 1
Mother, often 6ud themrolvmhdpU before 

tbit Annoying sflmeut which tomoui* *o many 
EL yount children, but we bare yet to beer ol • 
I •*■*!« ea*e in which relief wa* not obtained by

DTA. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

— I ImUttoe*. Mathew who mem un k lo* tbi* 
II pur pom do eat think el retenant «° pew-■ •‘r£rv<£

[er.
:

The Best Reflectionsreceiving congratulations on the birth 
ot a daughter.

Huldah Blenkhorn. Deboiah that strike* the eye 
approval of all our

Mil and wins the 
customers forCrowell, Alice Baton and Will Cas- 

pee have returned from taking the 
Provincial examinations at Keotville.

Mrs. Stephen 
Thursday to visit friends in Portland, 
Maine.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Spinney, June the 
twenty-third.

The Canning Brass Band furnished 
the music at the Strawberry and Ice
cream Festival held at Church Street 
on Friday evening,

Miss Eva Wambolt, of Halifax, is 
visiting at Mrs. J. A. Melvin's.

Miss Lydia Spurr, who has spent 
the past year here with her sister, 
Mrs. Halle Bigelow, and attended 
school, left last week to write the ex
aminations at her home in Wharton, 
Cumberland county.

Mias Cochrane has finished her class 
in embroidery and sewing here, and 
is now spending the summer with her 
nephew in New York.

Principal and Mrs. Gesnor left last 
week for their home in Belleiele, 
Annapolis county. We regret to state 
that they do not expect to return in 
the autumn. During their residence 
among ns they have made a host of 
friends and will be greatly missed 
both in church and social circles.

Canning Division is still id running 
order, in spite of the fact that the 
band gives open air concerts every

FINE TA ILORING% I t* the acme of Style * Finish in every detail.
Sheffield left on

A Coat and Entire Suit
that apeak* volumes In any crowd.

We make clothing that fits, and fits well. 
Como in and let us surprise you with 

nable pri
tion.with his son, Charles, about his 
work, went into the house, laid down 
on a lounge and very quietly- and 
peacefully passed away. In conse
quence of their father's death Messrs. 
Her.ry A., of East Boston; Leverett, 
of Dorchester and Mrs. C. A. Scho
field, of Medford, Mass., arrived here 
Monday. They will probably remain 
two or thiee weeks with their aged 
mother, brother and sLter.

our reaso
Ask you tailor for 'Briny De

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.
•a. Lota McKay, Tiverton, Digby Co,
'“My**cMdr« were taken with itching. 
■~=S s=d tore their leak until it ws. 
• udblsstfa* The doctor failed to help 
m w we wed Dr. Chaw'a Ointment. It 
tti work well and baa eotaely cured them, 
y lufered *» they could not sleep night», 
1 we» neatly crazy from anxiety and low

Estimates For Kings 
County*

Among the items of supplementary
estimates brought down in parti*, 

ent last week 
expenditure

TO RENT.H. FINEO. FURNISH ED TENEMENT
Wolfville. 

oderate terms
EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE, rooms and 
right party.

1 wet St., 
bath. M

AppS.o:
Port Lome, N. .8.

Right

appear the following 
in this County:

Avonport pier, repairs, #2000; Can- ' A It A A
ada Creek, extension of breakwater. f- û K |\#|
*4000; Habitent River, extension of 1 IP wl
wharf at Canning #8000; Kingsport, O A I ET I
extension of pier, #7000; Scotte Bay, f* \) M I
extension of breakwater, #2000.

For Wolfville public building #5000 
is asked.

For additional amount required for 
steam communication between St.
John. Margaretville, Port George,
Harborville and Morden, N. S., fliooo.

For extension of east pier at Mar
garetville $2.600.

fb* FOSTER.I Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hi*.F. J. PORTER,ym 48 *Keep Children Well During 

Hot Weather. THELloensed Auctioneer,1
WOLFVILLE, N. S. Geo. A, Johnson, Barber

Wolfville, 1ST. 8.
Solssora Sharpened-

Agent for Tents, Awnings, Flags, Can- 
*us, etc. Tents kept on hand. P. O. 
Box 70.

Great Event
Every mother know* how fatal the 

summer months are to small children. 
Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dysentry 
and stomach troubles are alarmingly 
frequent at this time and too often a 
precious little life is lost after a few 
hours illness. The mother who keeps 
Baby's Own Tablets prevent stomach 
and bowel troubles, or if the trouble 
comes suddenly —as it generally docs 
the tablets will bring the little one 
through safely. Mrs. George Howell, 
Sandy Beach, Que., say*:'—-My baby 
was suffering with colic, vomiting and

} Will hereAfter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in
Razors Honed.

OFhie of the finest residential 
properties in Eastern Canada22.'

WOLFVILLE.
prmeAf occupied by the late 
plia Higgins. The house alone 
; be rented on reasonable terms.

is a

Jivjded into two ra*mB 
arge part of the pur- 
iu . wCialo on mortgage, 
pply to,

W. V. Higgins.

The NOVA SCOTIA

EXHIBITION
ot MAL If AX__

September 2 to 10

We are offering

Souvenir Post Cards
'OF CANADA

e place contains about 6o[ 
lydegeidee dyke. There 

aid the house andThe death of Capt. Wallace B

his old home, Grand Pre, on Wedne^ 
day, the 8th July. The remain* were 
interred in the burial ground of the 
old Presbyterian church. Grand Pre.

The funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. David Wright, of St. 
Andrew’s church, Wolfville. There 
was a very large attendance of people 
from the surrounding districts.

Capt. Buchanan died in the house 
in which be was born 57 years ago. 
He had been with Pick ford and Black 
for over ten years. He leaves a widow, 
nee Latrita Rouse daughter of the late 
G. F. Rouse, barrister-at-law, St. 
John. N. B„ a mother, six brothers 
«nd two sisters. His brother John is 
in Santiago, California; David, James, 
Everett, and Ada (Mrs. White) aie in 
and around Boston; Arthur and Wil
liam are on the old homestead and 
Florence (Mrs. Hemessy) lives id 
Wolfville.

Capt. Buchanan’s death was sudden 
and unexpected. When be came 
home about ten days before be died 
he felt that he would 
but the trouble which proved fatal 
had too firm a hold of hia system and 
the end came suddenly. Much sym
pathy la felt for the bereaved family.

j*c

ws tcblets the trou 
I would advise all mothers to keep a 
box of tablets always at hand. ’ Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25c 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ing. Following are the officers lor the

W. P.—Victor Eaton.
W. A.—Miss Julia Baxter.
R. 8.—Henry Potter.
A. R. S.—Miss Kathleen Stork.
F. S.-Miss Belle Patriquin.

ville Incubas*!) Prize List,
Mob* Manvfaoturi.:x8.

Bkttbr Attractions,
Mo** Pleasant Season-

chf with the new cent first coined in this country attached only Bo. each.
Also views of Canada from the Atlantic to the Pacific in booklet 

form at 60 cents each.
A nice assortment of Moir’s Chocolates will alwnyn tw found in 

our store. $6,000 SzSSi $6,000
Arrange for a trip to Halifax 

September 2 and 10, for the No 
Exhibition, which this year ih ached 
for an early date to ensure a good 
and a pleasant and instructive holiday.

[. Leopold
Or to Leopold & Schofield.)

1 and Boarding 
Stable.

Chap.
Cond. There will be a meeting of the 

School Board in the Public School 
Building, on Monday. July loth, at 
two p. m.. to consider necessary re
pairs and vdopt measures for carrying 
out the same.

(Si
Chap - -Mrs. Charles Lockewood. 
Cond.—Clarke Harris.
A C.-Mlaa Jessie Crowell.
O. S.-Wilbur Cox.
P. W. P.—Miss Annie Eiton.

Li' -> F. C. CHURCHILL
ACADIA PHARMACY. Beyond a doubt this Exhibition is

THE GREAT EVENT
of the Maritime Provinces, 

pay you and your friends to come. 
Write for information to

M. MoF, HALL. 
Manager and Secretary, Hal

festi-
si 1 Single and Double 

routs furnished.
meet all trains and boats, 
da of trucking and express- 
led to promptly. 

e*ue, (Next Royal hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

,
It will

— noor AMD SIPEStoIP i fix.— ingtmd. Carriages!RAROID ROOFING■1

fe : -SârïSB
nearly too yean to per-

Just received a lot of wew

McLaughlin Carriages
which must be disposed of to make 

room for Haying Machinery.

Sale.
r horse, 6 years old, 
sound. Terms right.

, Archibald, Woliville.Sift.*;:
L. W. SLEEP

tURCWAKB AND'PAimr

the
get better,

A liberal discour t will be made for 
|ir..injit nalen.

. W. FOX
: & Paper Hanger.
! P. O. Box 345,

wouvim.*, w. %

Call in and see them. 
J. W. SHLFRlIHJlt,

Wolfville.O. L„ 41

Miuard’o Liniment Cures Dis- Mloard'a Liniment Cure* Garget in 
Cowe,111

...4o

-a.'*!_

JUNE SALE
À-v.

- In Muslins-OF-
White Waists^ 

Silk Waists , 

Fancy
Lace Waists

f & Organdies 

rb in the Newest
My

Styles, 

Long and 

Short Sleeves

-Ladies’ White Weac*-
Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and Corset Covers in a Great Variety of Styles.

•8T Children’s and Infants' White Muslin Dresses and Coats. Boys' Blouses and Wash Suits.

J. E. HALES & CO.

--

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

j'l.t the mm, 
Pnrlelen dml

le of our Par-Used Germent» U 
e *» the great New York end

fauhlo-ialilc IndU 
1* the correct thin

r* hnve decreed
• 3.4 and 7-8 length

g for winter end early
•pring. We can make theie to your order 
by mail Juit ** utiafactory as though you 
were hire In perron. Send for sample*
and full port

f.I IIRF LAD,ES’ tailor,
UL.UDC ,3 Barrington St.

Souvenirs
of the Land of

Evangeline
I **

Our stock of Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore and is now open 
for your inspection.

Special Designs
We have had some 
special designs made to 
our order which we 
think are very attrac
tive.

Enamel Goods, China, 
Jasper, etc. Amethyst 
Jewelry in Necklets, 
Rings, Hat Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Sewing Machine Need
les 35c. doz.

4M»
J. R. WEBSTER’S

Wolfville and Kent ville.

HARD COAL.
Give us your order NOW for

FURNACE COAL I
AND SAVE MONEY.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, June R, 1908.

1

.........6* ■

: a8 8 *8 & 8-8 8 8 8 8
. 
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Home and Native Land." 

Conducted hy the Indien of the

Many Kinds of Smoke.So Say We.Gleaned by the Way. M Kidney Troubles
FROM THE UVER

Mf
The to!lowing from the Halifax 

Herald expresses our views on a sub
ject which is engaging the attention 
of the thinking people ot this prov

en some rural school sections, pe
culiarly situated, where it is difficult 
to maintain or attend school in win
ter. summer schools are undoubtedly 
a necessity. But they could be sum 
roer terms, as such, for 
without dragging the life and energy 
and the love of study out of pupils 
and teachers in all the other sections 
of the province, because of them.

•At any rate, all thoughtful end 
humane parents in Nova Scotia will 
admit, without hesitation, that it is a 
shame and a scandal to have children 
shut up in school rooms in such hot 
weather as we have been having dur
ing the past month, and that it will 
be still less excusable to dismiss them 
now for a brief six weeks, only to col
lect aud pen them up again in the 
blazing days ot middle August and 
early September. '

The American Indians who smoke f\ 
dried holly leaves, the bark of the 
willow tree and leaves of the stag's 
horn sumac use the least harmful ot 
the substitutes for tobacco. Many of 
the other substitutes have the worst 
effects. Indians along the Alaska 
coast injure their eye-sight smoking 
wood shavings saturated with a strong 

excessive smoking 
eaves of the tomato

‘The automobile must go!' ex
claims a rural exchange, 
ther. It isn’t worth

The worst punishment that could 
be inflicted on the man who thinks 
he can run things better than any one 
else, is to let him try.

told me this morning I 
looked the image o( you.*

•Where is thelool? I'll thrash the 
life out of him! '

Too late. I killed him.'

$T5T■Sure, bro- 
much if it In h» Uuÿ al kidney dùewe, Dr. Cline, 

the femelle Receipt Book author, found tbai 
90 per cent, of the cases arose as a direct tc- 
suk of liver and bowel disorders, and working 
on this idea led to the discovery of his cek- 
brsted Kidney-Liver Pills, the only Kidney 
medicine having a combined action on liver and 
bowels as well.

IAGI OmOKKti.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs It. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A, E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor—Mrs. 0. W. Boscoe.

8UPKRIMTBNDKKTH.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

(Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—; Mm. L.
Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. I. B. Jukes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 

Work—Mies Margaret Baras, 
mperanee in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 
irt Chisholm, 
others’ Meeting

The regul 
held in Te 
Thursday 
o'clock.

Where Shaking 
is Respectable

rA

solution ot Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

•A pepper ;
those sections by farmers 

and potato plant often causes insanity 
and suicide; a variety of Indian hemp 
which is smoked by all classes in

A Draft aff furnaaa dimt, with at 
aiililnnei, /# pou/trlen to ooaroom 
Volt nulianei In ikakln§ tlma. Onlg 
nuit rim if Itiilf abon tbi flra. 
bulk éiicmdi lata oik-pit, and mini 
moti outht h tk trill p roil did,
•leapt througk aik-dtor tllti 
aptratert fun.

In "Sunshine" Furnace the 
legitimate duet outlet I» pro- 
uided. It'e a great big duet- 
pipe running straight from 

aeh-plt to dome, thence to ohlmney. When big pipe damper 
le opened, all dust In aeh-plt aeoende to dome; then, when 
direct drafts are opened, all duet passes up ohlmney.

Always the elean and quloh 
dust route In “8uhshine "
Furnace — ula grate, to pan, 
to dust - pipe, to dome, to 
ohlmney, to open air.

Km By this unique action, cure the most compli
cated diseases of the kidneys when ordinary
--- fed. They also prevent kidney
------ by curing liver complaint, biliousness
and constipation. Tiy them when the back 
aches, or there are rheumatic pains, or deposits 
in the urine. One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, 
all dealers or Edraansoo, Bates 6t Co.,Toronto.

bas terrible results, and a 
mountain t 
in great qn; 

rn. causes its user 
ntal and physical w

JamicaProtect the Lungs.
By using Dr. Chase s Syrup of Uitsced and 

Turpentine at the first Indication of throat irri
tation you ovrrcMne the cold before it g else lurid 
va the Uoucblal tube*

obacco,
antitiesSiwhich is tmu 

in Swede g Pi
Teu.or kings. No treatment 

proven so successful as a cure for eftroe- 
hilie. asthma, croup and severe cheat 

cold» Thiels why Dr Chases Syrup of Lin 
seed and Turpentine is a standby in moot homes.

Robe
Mo Mr. J. H. Gibbard, Mission City, B. C„

'My wile wa« so bed with torpid liver and 
kidney complaint that she had to go to bed 
for three weeks at a time, and suffered dread
fully. Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills thor
oughly cured her. *1 have also used 
pdu with good results.1

Heat prostrate* the- neriefi. In the 
Hummer one needs a tonic to off-set the FjS% 

customary hot weather Nerve and 
•Strength depression. You will fuel better 
within 48 hours after beginning to t ke 
such a remedy as Dr. Bhoop’s Heston 
tive. Ita prompt
weakened nerves is surprising. Of course, 
you won't get entirely strong in s few 
days, but each day you
the improvement. That tired, lifeless, md 
spiritless, feeling will quickly depart 
when usi'gtho Restorative. Rr. Bhoop's 
Restorative will sharpen a failing appe
tite; it aids digestion; it will strengthen 
the weakened Kidimvs and Heart hy ¥r*'.*L

cur, strain, swelling weultne». and tlet the org.ro, dépend up™,. Te* » a 
muscular piin. There is no mystery few days and Ik- convinced. Sold by A. 
about this. Nervi line is the most pen- V. Rand, 
etrating liniment known—consequent 
ly it gets where the trouble really is.
Nervilme Porous Plasters arc great 
healers and draw out congestion. Be 
sure you get the genuine, substitutes 
can't do the work.

calls
The back is the ma] 

,roman's organism. It q 
ittoittjon to trouble by 
tolls with oilier symptol 
nervousness, heartache, | 
1 'ins, weight in (lie loi 
tiw body, that a woman 
organism needs immediaj 

In such cases the one s 
which speedily remove» 

restores the feinta 
healthy, normal

lar business meeting will he 
Hall on the lustBacon—‘Do you think it is proper 

to say things behind his
illjii-l fill*

;h It month at
fta'tûe
part of 
imiiiine

wife’s dack?'
Egbett—‘Well, if he's trying to 

button her dress, how can he help it?'
action in restoring the What Will You Take?

stomach and brain.1—Youth’s Com
panion.

Ontario issued <$,185 licenses

‘What will you take for friendship's 
sake?’

Oh, take the fruit which God has

In blushing beauty o'er your head.
Go, take the water Irom the spring, 
Aud your Redeemer's praises sing;
But do not touch the rosy wioe,
Nor let your feet to sin incline.
When tempted to embrace the foe,
Look up to Christ, and answer, NOI 
‘What will you take lor friendship's 

sake? '
Oh, take the sunshine, bright and 

fair;
Take copious draughts of God’s pure 

air.
Lay hold on fesus’ word and grace; 
•Twill shield you from the tempter’s

Ob, do not linger near the wine!
Its flame might quench the spark di

Though legions seek your overthrow, 
to Christ, and shout your

Write to us for•You are losing flesh, old man,’ 
said Johnson.

•Yes. I know it, ' returned Smith. 
*1 have been shaving myself since 
Cbaistmas with a razor my wife gave

actually feelAre Your Joints Lame.
Haven't you a weak spot, a place 

where cold and inflammation always 
settles? Whether it is in the neck, 
side, joints or limbs—the cure is sim
ple—a good rub with Nervilioe and

“Sunshine” testimonials to sell
liquor In 1875, in 1907 the licenses 
but few over a,000.

Help foe Those Who Have —1-—
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve years 
for 11 twl stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 
tud doctor*' fees, I pu 
one bov of Geamlierlaii 
Liver Tablets, which did her so much 
good that she continued to use them and 
they have done her more good than all 
of the medicine l bought before.-— 8am- 
i'Kf. Bovbr, Folsom, Iowa. This medi
cine is for sale by Hand's Drug 
Samples free.

received from your ownLYDIA EPINI 
i/EGETABLE CO

’S townspeople. - :•i
Twenty-Five Cento is the Price of NTCIaiy's VANCOUVER 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
HAMILTON 

1 CALGARY I
*' " jTie to* riffle itching Slid smart!

dent to certain skin diseases, is 
instantly allayed by 
Iain's Salve. Price 
by Rand’s Drug Store.

TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

liicf-

ilying Clianiber- 
ceuts. For sale

V»g.
; al

“For six years I have Van doctoring
•'or female weakness, heai t/>nd nerves, 
river and kidney trouble, but la Lydlu 
ti. Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound 1 
can safely say I have found a cure.

“ 1 was continually liothered with the 
•noht distressing baekaohi s, headaches, 
.ud bearing down pains and I kept 
'rowing more and more nervous,

" Lydia E. Pinkham’a V. gctable 
pound relieved me of all these di 
iug symptoms and wadi me a well 
woman. I would advise all suffering 
women, young or old, Iq use Lydia E. 
I'inkliaui's Vegetable C'oipj>oun4|ff ~
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
îain’s Vegetable Compound, made 
rom note and herbs, bus l>een tiie 
daiulari remedy for ft;male ills, 
md has positively cured thousands of 
women who have lieen troubled with 
I ^placements, in iiammal ion, u lee ra
don, fibroid tifmors, irrcgularitiWi 
purio<lie jiains, backache, that bear
ing-down fueling, flatulency > indigea- 
1 >011, dizziness,or iter voua prostration.

apj 
26 1 L. W. Sleep, Local Agent. my wife 

n's Htomauli and
■ 1

The incumbent of an old church in
Wales asked a party of Americans to 
visit his par 
recitatiou he invited them to question 
the scholars, and one of the party ac
cepted the invitation. 'Little boy, ’ 
said be to a rosy faced lad. 'Can you 
tell me who George Washington was? ' 
Iss, eurr, ' was the smiling reply. 
E was a 'Merican gen'ral.’ Quite 

right. And can you tell me 
George Washington was rein 
for?' ‘Isssurr. 'E was reui

The rest was silence 
nal.

Teacher -'Wait a moment, Johnny. 
What do you understand by that 
word 'deficit?' ’

•It’s what you’ve got when you 
havert^t got as much as if you fust 
hadn't nothin.'

ochial school. After a

Switzerland's Bees.
According to the most recent re

turns there are in Switzerland about 
a quarter of a million beehives, or one 
to every 12 inhabitants. The yield o' 
a scientifically-constructed frame hive 
often reaches too pounds of honey per 
season. The yield from a ‘skep,’ 01 
old-fashioned straw hive, is much 
smaller. The honey haiVcst may be 
taken at some four pounds per head 
of the resident population.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CUBE... ZUC.

i* tata riirect 10 the dluoacri 
- put* by the Improved blower 

Heel* lb* uleeis, «leu* the air 
puu|U. «opt dr. ppme* In lb* 

and pel manant), cure» 
1 end Her Fever. Blower 

he*. All dealer*, or Dr. A. W Cbai* 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

Sir David Gill, formerly astrono
mer at Cape Town, South Africa, had 
an interview with Cetewayo, the 
great Zulu chief. The dusky poten
tate asked him hoty long it would 
take to go to the sun in a 'Cape1 

gon. Making a rapid calculation 
his cuff, Sir David told the amazed 
f that it would

arkable 

an' told the Look'cos 'e was a 'Me up
No!

-.ill —Light and Reflector.
•You have been staying with 

James lately, bavent you John?'
■Yes '
'They say his new wife has an aw

ful temper. How did she strike you?'
'With anything that came handy.'
The Parson —'I intended to pray 

that you may forgive Casey for throw
ing that brick at you.’

The Patient—'Mebbe yer riverence 
'ud be saving toi me if ye'd just wait 
till Oi get well, and then pray for

Rustus—Buts, ain’t yo'goin’ to run 
to' no office die year?

Mi. Hiskins—No, Rastus, not this

For stuffed pears take those 
are- not too ripe, and cut each one 
length ways. Take out the cores and 
fill each cavity with apricot 

Are You a Dyspeptic. lade or jam. Place on a dis 
Nine people out of ten sufier Irom mound of whipped cream in the cen- 

dW.p,l..,d don', know ,«. Hall »'■/"< ^ “*',W lieo. R. 0,1»». h, pnreb.ned
the pale cheeks, poor appetite an-l _______________ Horn the government of N. S , ‘Sen-

night, are th. direct recoil pinion P.role Officer Welter Aj- •»»«' Iwckney
r of Hie at.inach and the kidney. 'ï.i“?47pr‘i)‘ners bÜïe' bUTrèlîu' ol‘ ''“kn.y, irossea.ingboth q.aiilj

jr»an.«) last »a Dr. H.milton'» volume" for our parole “• Color: chestnut .rip. , near
Pills. They lone up the whole diges “ 6 1 hind foot white. Foaled May 7, 190;,
tive system, regulate and strengthen "y bred by Government of N. ,8. Sire,
stomach, absolutely cure dyspepsia , Majestic 2.oo\ 41 -(391). P.1111 'Queen
Simple to take and sure to cure,— The Vicar (to sexton)—Why don I Ionise, 114—(94.5). Dam by'Jiootliope 
better try Di. Hamilton's Pills. V°H «* l,'at ‘be church informer', Imp. sa-(5‘>97)~ and

...........  "fe dusted now and then, Tombs? Dam Nancy ' by Matchless ol Lands-
• a elln To,ub8 ('be sexton)-I do, sir; the boro. 3rd Dam Tidy’by Lord^Bea

Pi aun motor. congregation does it every Sunday consfield. Majestic II' by Ilayton
niotoî~wa. one of .bn Ob- '-or'‘inlt- »lr T-'«' <&»«■,.»*> »-(£>..)■ P»m.

jecls shown at I bn recent exhibition ____________ will stand dw'c, Tunlolpi n**!™
in Madrid. It is useful for pumping T —hies, Grand Pre. for the senson. This
water, working threshing machines, ■ THE TORTURES ■ is a good chance for any lipun-f »lio 
creating electricity, etc., and of coorse, » 1 waul, to mine no '.II porpi^nK^,.

after the machine has been bought ■ DTI WATT G RICCI 6 ■ 
there is no further expense. On B p DIIjIUU 3111183 ^ 
cloudy day, however, it would Ire 
impossible lor much work to be dour.

An Awful Sight. chic take 13,000 years.

One summer evening about 7 
o'clock, while coming from my work, 
my attention was called by a fellow 
workman to an awful sight directly 
across the street, and as I looked I be
held a man, the most hideous looking 
specimen of humanity I ever laid my 
eyes upon, and as I drew near I dis 
covered that he was barefooted, his 
eyes were swollen and red, on bis 
great head his black bair was stand
ing straight out, his great form was 
bent over as be wearily made his way 
along the great thoroughfare.

I drew still nearer and recognized 
him as having been at one time a 
prosperous business man in a small 
town not far Irom the city of Toronto. 
When I first knew him he was the 
most successful business man in that 
plqce, be was sharp and shrewd and 
doing we|l.

Living in that town myself I was 
iu a

the street from his place of business to 
the bar room. Down and down he 
went, getting worse and worse, till 
at last his business was lost, bis wife 
and family left him, bis friends for
sook him, and be was left a home
less wreck with no one to care for him. 
A few years mere of drunken and riot
ous living and his body became feeble 
and diseased. Not long after I saw him 
that same evening, he 
the home for incurables and died. His 
body was taken to the little town and 
laid at rest, and God only knows whet 
became oi his poor immortal soul. 
We can only hqpe be died repentant 
like the thiel on the cross.

What an awful warning to young 
first glass. I 

have no doubt this poor fellow thought 
when he took bis first glass he could 
take another and another with pet fret 
safety and quit when he liked, but 
unknown to him each glass was an in
visible coil that wound ariSund him 
and made him more and more help 
leas to sttoggle against his horrible 
fate.

Get my ‘Book No. 4 For Women,' It 
will give weak women many valuable sug
gestions uf relief—and with strictly con
fidential medical advice is entirely free. 
Simply write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wia. 
The book No. 4 tells all about Dr. 
Bhoop's Night Cure aud how these sooth
ing, healing, antiseptic suppositories can 
lie successfully applied to correct L 
weaknesses. Write for the hook. The 
Night Cure is sold by A. V. Rand

h with 0 Stallion “Sensation”

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

At the recent convention of the 
American Medical Association in 
Chicago, Dr. S. A. Knopf, of New 
York, said: —‘When ÿou teach child
ren to avoid kissing, swapping gum 
and eating half baked foods and to be * 
clean, you will be doing something to 
prevent tuberculosis.'

/

Rastus—I'm sorry lo’ dat. 'Cos I 
certainly does needs de money dis

Indescribable Torture of 
Piles.

Mr*. Georg* M. Siniser. Grant. Runsell Co. 
Ont., write*: 'For eleven 
lilceding. Until

A

“Health Ctilfuu“ is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. This 
clever Coffee Substitute was recently pro 
duoed by Dr. Hhoop of Racine, Wia. Not 
a grain of real Coffee in it either. Dr. 
Bhoop’s Health Coffee is nude from pure 
toasted grains, with malt, nuts, etc. 
Really it would fool an expert who might 
drink it for Coffee. No. 20 or 30 minutes

year* 1 doctored for 
iug and protruding 
torture I differed at For Sale,piles without 

times we* be
yond description. A friend told uie about Ur. 
Cheer'* Oiulmcut. II brought relief at once and 
cured me permanently five year* ego '

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

it ion to see his daily and 
wntall as he passed downno need to suffer the 

tortures of biliousness. Mother 
Scigel's Syrup will cure you— 

you—because it re
stores your liver to healthy action. 
Headaches, dizziness, sickness, 
indigestion, all disappear when 
Mother Scigel’s Syrup i* used.

Try it. *
ABE ENDED BY

MOTHER

I Bay Mare, 5 years Ml and 
tmd or would -exchangelfur a 

black. Apply to 
38 4‘ E. Jordan, Keutvii:

She—Now that we’re engaged you 
must give up your expensive habits. ' 

He—‘Then we must break the 
gagement. '

She- Why?’
He—"Because you are my most ex 

pensive habit.'
‘If you. didn 't take so much inter

est in boises you would be better off, ' 
snapped Mra. Growler. 'You bave 
had horses on your brain all your life. ' 

■I guess that is how I happened to 
marry a nag,' retorted Mr. Growler, 
his face ambuscaded behind the sport
ing paper.

Fain will depart in exactly 20 minutes 
if one of Dr. Blimp's Pink Pain Tablets 
is taken Pain anywhere, Remember! 
Pain always means congestion, blood 
pressure—nothing else 
blood pressure; toothache is b'ood pres
sure on the sensitive nerve. Dr. Slipup's 
Headache Tablets—also called Pink Pain 
Tablets —quickly and safely coax this 
blood pressure away from pain centers 
Painful periods with women gut 
relief. 20 Tablets 26c. Bold by A V.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have 

Saved Him $100.00
‘In 1902 I had a very severe attack of 

diarrhoea,’ says R. N. I 
land, La ‘For several weeks I 
able to do anything. On March 18, 1907, 
I had a similar attack, and took Cl lain- 
berlain a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy which gave me prompt relief. I 
consider it onn of the best medicines of 
ita kind in the woild, and had I used it 
in 1902 believe it would have saved me a 
hundred dollar doctor s bill.' Bold by 
Hand s Drug Store.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the colùmns

tedious boiling. "Made in a minute" says 
the doctor. Bold by T. L. Harvoy.i^TLAjmc0MIII0IFarrai of Cat ls- Tbe Western Nova Scotia Lumber
men's Association in session in Liv
erpool. has urged the Government to 
have the forests ot the provincSfitMi 
surveyed. It is believed our wood- / 
lands total 10,000 square miles, but 
this Association wants 
information on this point.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines fat

#1. John via iHgby, It. it 
Yorb ami Howton |lu 

Yuriuoufli. . i

"LAND OF EVANGELINE*’ ROUTE,

On and after June 29. 1908, Wkàuisliip 
and Train Service uf this lailwajLwill be 
ss follows :

Trains will ariuvb WolkvILi.k. 
(Sunday excepted.) >

Bluenose from Kentville..... .. p m
Express from Kentville........V *3b, a ni

On Saturday and Monday this train 
leaves Annapolis Noyai at 4.001
Express » Halifax......... .
Express Irom Yarmouth...... ..
Express from Halifax...........

< 'n Friday and Saturday tl 
through to Annapclia Royal
Bluenosb from Halifax.....
Acuoni. from Richmond..,.,
Accom. from Annapolis Roj 

Trains will lravr W 
(Sunday e 

Bluenose for Halifax
Express for Halifax........... .

On Saturday and Monday j 
vas Annapolis Royal at 4.U<jg 
Express for Yarmouth.
Express for Halifax........... ,
Express for Kentville....... ,

On Friday and Saturday tb
warn

aSEIGEL’S
O was taken IntoSYRUP.

more certain

of
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing Regulating and Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

(i. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321. Wollville, N. 8.

Boy's Lire Saved.
My little boy, four years old, had n 

vere attack of dysentery. We had two 
physicians; both of them gave him up 
We then gave him Chamberlain's Colic, 

and Diarrhoea remedy which

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville.

•1 bought this walking-stick of you 
last week,’ said a fussy old gentle
man. 'Yes,' agreed the

men not to take the
dealer, ‘that Cholera

cured him and believe that saved his 
life.- William H. Btuolin 
Hill, Ala. There is no doql 
remedy saves the lives uf Dptuy child run 
each year. Give it with castor oil accord
ing to the plain printed directions and a

is po. 1 recognize it.' ‘Von assured 
me that the handle

Try It and be 
Convinced

Headache is real ivory, 
and I find it is only imitation.' 'Very 
sorry, sir, but I get my ivory direct 
from Ceylon, and the only explana
tion seems to me that the elephants

Carbon 
but thisht'J. J. Ellis Rate Card on application

T-»Wishes to 
now in a poe

notify Hie public that 
it ion to do all kinds of

he is

must wear TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.

For sale hy Rand's Drugcure is co

Never Cry Quite.
'Didn't she pass, then?' was a ques

tion put to a woman, whose daughter 
bad entered for an examination. 'No. ’ 
replied the mother, sorrowfully, 
didn't pass at all. Maybe 
believe it, sir, but them 
asked the poor girl about things that 
happened years and years before she

Gardena plowed and planted and yards 
cleaned.

Leave your order at J. M. Bliaw's, W. 
Regan's or at residence on Gas|>ert»u

You may bt weak, sleepless, Ner
vous,—digestion may be poor, but 
don't dispair. Never say die tilpyon 
bave used

An Honest Confession.
A late writer in the New York 

Times says, 'Tobacco is a nerve seda
tive, undoubtedly, but it plays havoc 
with the nerves ol most men. With 
mapyot us when innerves are fretted, 
the brain fagged, a good cigar will 
waft us into Elysium for say two 
hours, if so long; after which wc set-

SA district visitor once went to see No,’
'SheSi ITan old Scotch woman who was dying. 

Noticing that her talk was ell about 
herself and the minister, be said 
Well, really, Jeftnie, I believe you 

think theta will be nobody in Heaven

yon won't 
examinaisderful body builder, 

and system tonic ki 
gives tone and 
body

ozone, the most won- avenue, 
the best nerve

Ferrozone SB 
be whole

J. J. ELLIS. am
r, it makes you 
rovidas increased 
by day you grow

Fred H. Christie T"ii pbut youreell and the minister.' 'Ah,
11 era* in «trenfih
of »'etp, woknif 'PAINTH *y

1>W « » »"• À,Ki%kgl£V "•*
PATRON AU T SOLICITED.

m r »•'“•< <™ a* ol th. cig.fi th.t
jjj, U when I in hi. way nc.lt reiiel from 

i.r cnil fret, or try to coctoc oy 
Into working when it would 
.ot. Work got from cigars in

’ '“"'O'™1' Tb' ™“"»

nod red., th. extent to

V».

IsrB
i»*i The Ottawa city council baa 
"tot a reeolution endorsing the proposal to 
.*b i establish a municipal ice bouse, with 
*“• the view to breaking the monopoly 
,1“ emong the toe

• »h«>.« han* «.
I,till

—-1'

EDWARD HOTEL Wantedm Wi
For Wolfville andtoOttawa and
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